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and post-treatment outcomes. Experimental openings in speech bulbs have been used for 
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changes in transfer of sound energy related to different sizes of velopharyngeal opening.
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INTRODUCTION
Tissue insufficiency after primary repair of 
cleft palate (primary palatoplasty) is one cause 
of velopharyngeal dysfunction (VPD), resulting in 
hypernasal speech1"%!7
residual condition that occasionally occurs after 
primary palatoplasty, may also result in hypernasal 
speech5"$%	
$
the oral and nasal cavities needs to be treated 
physically in order to achieve normal speech. 
In general, surgical procedures (such as palatal 
pushback, modified sphincter pharyngoplasty, 
superior-based pharyngeal flap) are generally 
2011;19(6):616-22
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surgery1-2,14-15.
Prosthetic management of VPD generally 
involves the use of an acrylic appliance to cover 
 
  	 J
    
speech bulb for reducing an opening through the 
velopharyngeal port. The speech bulb provides a 
barrier separating the oral and nasal cavities and 







to embrace the bulb in order for velopharyngeal 
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of the velopharynx. The use of speech bulbs can 






treatment and supplying dental needs all at the same 
time. Because the speech bulb must have adequate 
retention and stability, must feel comfortable to the 
patient, and must support and elicit residual and/or 





prosthetic treatment is the alternative of choice for 
G
	"
Besides the clinical use of prosthetic or combined 
behavioral-prosthetic management of VDP to 
achieve adequate speech, prosthetic appliances 
have also been used in research studies that 
aimed to improve our understanding of the effect 
of velopharyngeal openings on speech. Our 
7 







subject studies that experimentally manipulated 
the size of velopharyngeal openings drilled into 
prosthetic devices12,16. In most studies in this area 




greater opening thought to have more impact on 
speech than smaller opening sizes.
Sapienza, et al.16 (1996) investigated respiratory, 
laryngeal, and supralaryngeal functions associated 
 	
 +/"   % 
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Active physiologic adjustment rather than a passive 

	  
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	  


observed in this study.
Marino, et al.12 (2005) conducted a study that 
	'	
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
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
adjustments may help reestablish the requirements 
to balance air pressure and resonance. Lima-Gregio 
and colleagues10(2010) investigated frequency 
	
	\][? ] at different 





of the larger openings (20 mm2 and 30 mm2)  the 
^1  $ 
  









tongue adjustments (posteriorization). 
The above studies described the use of several 
objective measurements including aerodynamic, 
acoustic and kinematics to document changes 
associated to perturbations size introduced during 
			
	









suggesting that many factors can affect these 
variables. Some authors9 reported the possibility 
of variability due to sources such as equipment, 
 	







investigating nasalance scores obtained in the 
	
  	
%   $ 
 
possible effects of this device in nasalance results. 
That is, because nasalance is calculated on the 
basis of an acoustic ratio of nasal to total oral+nasal 
acoustic energy, these scores are subject to changes 
	

transmission of acoustic energy17,19.
Scarsellone, et al.17 (1999) reported an increase 
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dimensions, affecting acoustical impedance of the 
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bulb or palatal lifts).
Some authors19 investigated the relationship 
$   	  	

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 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  
the entire velum to a position in the nasopharynx 













the nasalance scores for all 43 subjects studied. 
The authors commented that even though the 

 













normal speech nasality (observed by listeners). 









suggesting the possibility of altered transpalatal and 
transvelum transfer of acoustical energy into nasal 
cavity. The authors explained that, different than a 
denture (that only may alter oral impedance), a lift 






oral cavity and altering transpalatal and transvelum 
acoustic transmission.
Further information regarding changes in 
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for predicting changes in size of velopharyngeal 
openings. This single-subject study, therefore, 
investigated nasalance and nasality at the presence 
of experimental openings drilled through a speech 
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in different measures of nasalance.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Participant
The Ethics Committee of the Hospital for 






of Helsinki (Ethics Committee Approval Number: 
24J1220"}!
!
hard and soft palate served as the single subject 
  " # 	 
 
	







speech bulb to optimize velopharyngeal functioning 








due to limited movement at the velopharynx.




bulb for over 6 months and her speech (voice, 

  




pathologists (SLPs), family and peers. The patient 
presented no laryngeal, respiratory, otologic, 
audiologic or speech conditions during the study 
 
  
%    
"
Replica of the speech bulb
To create controlled openings through the speech 
bulb, a replica of the subject’s original prosthesis 


































adapted, fostering velopharyngeal closure during 
adequate speech production.




control and three experimental conditions. The 
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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
 $'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
  
	  !
opening (NO) drilled through it, resulting in normal 
velopharyngeal function during speech. The three 
experimental conditions included: (1) no prosthesis 
*% 1 
	122 hole (20 mm2), 
 4 
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and 30 mm2"#=
$
on earlier research indicating that a hole as small 
as 20 mm2 resulted in a substantial changes to 



















stimuli for nasometric assessment in this study. 
} 
    
longer passages, data on shorter segments has 





controlled phonetic homogeneity for nasometric 
assessment is frequently used at Hospital for 






nasalance scores for the participant using Kay 
Elemetrics’ Nasometer (Model 6220-2, 1994)7. 





procedures described in the Nasometer’s Manual, 
  	   	  
of the Nasometric sound separator plate. The 
participant practiced the production of the phrase 
after instruction from the examiner and repeated 
the stimuli six times for each of the 4, leading 
to 24 samples. Another examiner assured stable 
















to the different appliance conditions.
Perceptual ratings of speech nasality
For ratings of speech nasality a standardized 
oral passage in Brazilian Portuguese18%





















related to VPD assessed speech nasality. The SLPs 




passage 4 times (one for each condition) at the same 





























consonants, or changes in pitch, loudness, duration 
and prosody.
Data analysis





under controls and experimental conditions. 
6
7!8
the effect of conditions on nasometric measures. 
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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post hoc 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   













for all conditions (NO, 20 mm2, 30 mm3, NP) has 
been presented in Table 1 including nasalance mean 
and standard deviation (SD), nasalance minimum 
and maximum values, auditory-perceptual rating 
of nasality (normal or hypernasal) and listener’s 
agreement during perceptual ratings.
Particularly for this study, the mean nasalance 
$  	$$  	
*&  
    $ 

























30 mm2 and NP conditions and by the majority of 















Figure 1- Prostheses with 20 mm2 (left) and 30 mm2 (right)
holes drilled through the speech bulb
<*		*		=(	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
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perceived normal speech nasality.
6
7!8     











This study investigated nasalance and nasality at 
the presence of different experimental openings of 




norms for Portuguese language4 and to previous 
studies in Japanese and English languages that 
investigated nasalance scores at the presence of 
prosthesis17,19. Table 2 presents a summary of 
nasalance scores for all studies involving palatal 
	
    
  
languages studied.
Even at the presence of normal resonance 






higher than normative data reported for Portuguese 




  1 ;G(
10%) for adult females and 21% (SD: 8%) for 
"#	

higher than the proposed cut-off value of 27% 
used for oral samples for Portuguese language21. 
This result suggests that even at the presence 
 	 
  





 	 $$ 
no openings) a lack of complete velopharyngeal 
closure may actually still exist, leading to nasal air 
$

but may have been pick-up by the nasometer. Nasal 









While mean nasalance found for the participant 
	
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






be partly explained by the use of different stimuli 
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findings of normal nasality. Instrumental and 
Language and conditions studied N Stimuli Mean±SD
Portuguese norms4 30 Single Word 25%±10%
With prosthesis NOpresent study 6 Single Word 44%±9%
Without prosthesis NPpresent study 6 Single Word 53%±5%
Japanese norms19 100 Oral Phrases 9%±4%
With palatal lift20 43 Oral Phrases 17%±8%
Without palatal lift20 43 Oral Phrases 34%±13%
English norms7 117 Oral Phrases 16%±5%
With dentures17 20 Oral Phrases 12%±5%









NO 44±9 36–58 Normal 100%
20 mm2 55±2 52–58 Hypernasal 60%
30 mm2 56±2 54–60 Hypernasal 100%
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perceptual assessments in the study of Tachimura, 





speech and nasalance obtained during production 
of a short passage. While the authors used a palatal 
lift for correction of VPI, the present study used a 
speech bulb (obturator), leading to the possibility 






and changes of impedance resulting from the 




  	 $$   	 
compared to norms) obtained in our study agreed 
  
	
   

17,19. While 





associated to the use of maxillary dentures, the 








under the norms published for English speakers 
















higher than the nasalance norms for the Japanese 
language20 (9%), speculating that an increase in 
speech nasalance values could be the result of 
changes in transpalatal and transvelum transfer 
of acoustic energy. Therefore, higher nasometric 
values obtained in our study could be the result, 
at least in part, of changes in transpalatal and 
transvelum transfer of acoustic energy due to the 





to investigate the effect of material and shape 
prosthetic devices in nasalance scores.






system during sound production3. Nasometry is 













can consider nasalance to be sensitive to changes 
in velopharyngeal function related to different types 






    
   

for the 30 mm2 opening   
compared to the 20 mm2 opening condition (55%). 
#
1
smaller than the SDs reported in this study agreeing 
 	
	   	 















of the possibility of active physiologic adjustments, 
such as reported by10,12,16. As the later authors 
described respiratory, laryngeal, and supralaryngeal 
physiological adjustments may take place as the 
   	  "
Future studies monitoring presence of adjustments 
such as increase or decrease in respiratory support, 
elevation or depression of larynx, adjustments 
in tongue posture or mouth opening can further 







speech system during sound production.
While perceptually and instrumentally monitoring 
the outcome of physical treatment of VPD is 
 
$	
11,13 the use of 
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  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including: the use of equal and longer speech 
stimuli, the use of speech bulbs made of different 

J
J	%    

measures of transpalatal and transvelum transfer 
of acoustical energy, and the use of measures to 
monitor physiologic adjustments.
CONCLUSION
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